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MARCH

Thi" first ne\lslet ter is to keep members informed of tne work of
the Commit tee se~ up in Decf!mtler 1984, and also thr> plans made for
the use of' the bc,al d~l'ing 1985.
Th€'

Committe~

has mE·t on 3 occasions as well as the inaugc.ral mep~.
c0nstitu~i2~ {full ccpl?s
ava11·able fr·(im lFln MyPrf,). It has als wnrkf"r: O',Jt a

inc and hns finalisPd and published the
dr;.~

of wr;ich

1:-

prograrnmP. cd' ac:: l vi ties (see br-;ck pat:e) which me:rns that '31 !:.noue;~;
the beat will r·eside at the Black Country Museum i : will ven~~re rut
some 12 times to local events. VoJunteer.s and trainee crei,.;s !":.five
been or~e:tnis~(1 n.nd now that the niners strikP is over grn,_id qu::.l it:!

steam coal shoul1 be available. :-iowever more volunteer~ c:H'f!
welcome and shculd contact either Dr.ve McDcugall at !.h~. [fl.2.::k

Museum or Ian.Myers

14

Talbc~ ~trect

Colley Gate,

Cour.···~·

h~lescwPr ..

BG~ 2~·

Heat~ fl~R7RI.

(Craaley

Mcmh~rs!1ip

n1erll.::of:r's

~t

i~

~~~inr

;1lor1g

memt~rshj r~.

has to b1 •:1

~.~·do n~1t
t,~,r!""'.lln,

Lntest. figures are jo ir:div~d~:
y membership.::. ::wd J C(.'r·r._1.._'r'Y!" ·ar·Y ~unicr members - at £1 f~~·t1 ·~:.

ni~0!y.

ar.d :. mwa~cd mcmhers, 1 ~,

:~::r:•iJ

yet ~:r.··.
s.:-; junior_. - rcdl up!

lyes, h~· wnn st3rred on Central T. 1/ . to(0tt1E'r w1t:-.
r·n .'),,:twd:.i:.o ? Jr1 Mar·::h) ha!i been preparin~ t.tF·, boat ~ : 1 ~·
1985 ar.d he ha?, l:rit.t_E·n 3.ri arn1:::nnp- articlP- at,ou~. the writ.-.?:'::· tri;:i.J.:and tribulati~n~.
Davi.j

Mciic.n.;s~all

Pre~idcnt

Don••, fC"r'f"''t ·r.-:- :'jr::~ t-riJ.:·nd'!; Social eveninr, t:, bt:: hr,Jrl a'.. ·~r:~·
I.one: &c;Jt pub :J~ "f.J(1 11; th"' Pvenlnp: of the 1eth A~1ril.
Th"" na~·
will tw Clpl"'~: o.nd th~r~ will b 1.~ film~ nnd talks abDU .. l-'r·~:-icii.:-n~ nnd
ci1anc.r:1 for· a 'nc~~-P~' ar:ct r1c.1f,.r:in'. Thf.' Committee welcom': J.~l. fricnCs
ar.d lr·o~: :\:·r\o.i.::1t·-:< l n m':"£:t int-": yc:i .:-ill.

Pt-::~"'!'

I;1n

t\nt.nc... . rly (Chairman i

Mv~rs

lSccret3r~!
( Tt·c~'j~U!'i.;?r .l

Rrya!·1 Benne.: t
Mi~hclle

Elllsori

1i~~n Gr~c·•

Terry

J,'nf:'~!

{\\.M.C.':'".

L!o.vi..~ M:1e,j:-iugal 1 \ P.'1 nck ::cunt ry Mu~eu~ 1

•

~·

GETTING READY FOR THE SEASON
Since the last ste&a.lllg of 19<4

~si<•ent

bas been dr&ined down for the

i<iriter to prevent frost damage to the boiler and pipe-,,ork.

The museum canal

ann froze solid to a thickness of six inches even under the old Wolverhampton
canal Street bri<tge 1'here President's cabin hid from the worst of the winter
weL ther.

we were reliev"d to find that no dll!IU<ge has occured to paintwork, hull

or ste:.m plant - or at least nothing we bave yet discovered.
The appalling weather did, however, wreak havoc with the programming of
mai.ntencnce on the old girl.

The counter deck cants were showing si.8ns of rot

due to inclusion o:f sapwood when they were cut.

It is rather difficult to eet

paint to stick to wet rot however bard you try and those well scrubbed ash stripe
were being undermined making the steerer's job tricky.
them was the verdict.

it is IJard to know 10hen to stop.
sh~ering

Whip them off and replace

Ve should have known better, of course, as once you start
Hard was not the word for many of the deck

plaru:s, except durin{; the first :frosty spell!

patches they Just had to go, too.

Cracked and rotten in

The layer of felt and pitch under this half-

inch ;.ilnru<.ing had done its JOb and stop;,ed the rot, thank goodness.

Next, order

sol!le new plaru:ing and allow to season, refelt and seal, replank using the same na:O.ls
and cr,ly ther. can the cants be re_;;laced.

Show the deck a paintbrush then a set of

new a.sr. c~r1ps and tnere we have· ::. t - a ne10 :lOok countvr deck.
summer sun won't sfllt the nei< pianZ:cs

't:i th luck the hot

at least not i f they are swabbed down

as re[;"J.larly as tney w:.11 h:cvc: tc be to ,.ee;: that nice new ash dazzling white.
t;r,,;u1em~r.,

ple ..se nc.te: i;reasy boots n:-t allowed on the- counter I

Do•m :.n tnc hold th~ annu!il Llge clean has ;1ie1.ded half

i.

ton of lost coal

dust re::iovtd .:1th cure to leave tne elc boti;oms whistle clean to prevent them going
tne way cf th< counter

d~CK ~lanking.

A thorough coat of creosote on the shuts -

prvb:.tly false bctto::is to youl - wo-.lc: cause the tainting of any cargo.
U~ oL

tne Ciibin top there •s a new cabin stove top pipe

on order as the previous

lb I:.GIJtr. old one deveJ.OJ."d an int"rest:..ng str<=an:l.J.n"d profile as it craCKed alongside

th<]

r1v~tcea z~a::.

A little

vVc·!·-cntl;US18.3t!C !°l.re:Jeil

mocif1cat1~n

fror: scn:::i.n;; it

to tne saf€ty
liltO ~rbit

v~lve

blast pipe should stop

or sp-:nding hours with

8

Jr.&imet

fis:1inc; ::. ~ out cf tile c=l.
Down

::.n

the engine hole - or sho:..l:: it be the bo:.ler hole - the Bri tfr.b Steam

si-ecrnli ties have beeio scratching a!"oun:i 1'.•0il:lllf" for thos:· hard to r-et fittings tc
er.'1.ble stea:. pip.:: mocificaticns tc (I'? cer!":...ed cu.t or: that a1.-ful flexible ex~e.\.rst ~uJ:!e
of last s~asor.. A tit cf $..t~tle ,,.._, .<.UI:l«ir-t; on the llortt:in,-ton ,,ump

1·:t.1~~ leaJ.:e~ :::os~

.. -

I

y
I

'

E%haust oucht to prevent
cylinder

dr~in

Then, of

11

lot of c-.u-sir.e and sweariiJb when opening the steem

cocks.
co-..a·s~,

we have tr.e steam test.

It is only a year since the boiler

tioken out, retubed, ultrasonicclly tested for westG{:e and cracked rivsts,
11,ydrt.ulically testeJ to 150 p.s.i., painted and re-inst!olled then examine:! under

'll&S

steam. Thhnk gooaness that is only necess!ll'y every ten years. ~t.is year examinaticn
inttrnully throui;h the man lid and mudholes and ext~rnally on tl1e shell seam tell-tales
sith a thoroui;h ext11:1ination under steam and valve check should suffice.
With diligent operators and caroful attention our certificated boiler should
110t be responsible for the type of canalside spectacle in the photograph enclosed.
lo wonder bricks or bits of wood wedged under the safety valve were not recommended

for that extra tuxn of speedl
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FIRST socIAL GATHERING
April 18/l.

Known • a 'Joohar a-• to callll boa"'-. '""'1ent - cmt ol SI ouch baOll _.... . , . _ 1889 and 1927 by the lllllfoo"
canton ...... llar=iandCqton UmlUd. Jolh• ,..._ _ _ olth•-'I DS-.
.

.

.

Built In 1908 for £600 at the . _ dock in Saltlay, BlrmlntUm. Pnlldant'I dlllillotiwly ap.d 'Jolher' huD ha mmM
wrought Ima lldel and ! Inch wooda6 botm- ol elm. Tha · ..,..,i.llF clenlopod _ . ataam m91M and eoke llnd bciJer·took
up muc1i 'Aiuablo . _ . s.,_ c:ould"""' onJJ 12 - • - - ' w1t1a .... 25 -111 ahano c1rawn boat, but . . . IJOWWfu1 .
enough to - - " ' unpo....i Ollll behind. c:ollocl butty boalL Sta_,, )Qmolly -ud 'Fir'. that lo day and night, cm the mnalo
betwotm London, Birmingham, Co..ntry. Derby, 1 - . r and Noctillgham.
Th• bmiost port of the route ~London and tba ......
centre of Hore__,, of1m UDloaded or oxchangod
- - ond butty boats, mumin9 to London or -.king on
llcmt to Blrmin9ham where nonow locb made I t - to - a
hone rathor Ihm tow tho unpowond boalL

&aon.s usually took 54 houn ~ Londm and Bi:mingbam
- . atop umnq about l - ol cob• full and dnawinv boils
watlt direct from tba canal.

Moot 8DOp, - ·

cm-.

. . . ftluable ........... opica, .... wool,
wbaat, Dour, ....... of .... and oprill, tlmlod 9DOda

md ,.., bodatadL

The maximum crew of a ltNmW four men or workin9
All male """' . . . usual """"Pl during the Gnat w..

mull.

when fAmily crews ran .....i steo-..

Sleamor captaim, wholO distinc:tift uniform included whita
corduroy trouM'I, took - t pride in tba· - of their
boots. Prac:tioal blue overalla ....., """' by the lllljine and
hil aaistant, who. job abo inehldod boiler •oking. A ...-tain
protected tba enfine from dust when firing or deoning boiler tubeo.

a.bin sr.,.. Chimney

FIRST SOCIAL GATHERING OF THE "FRIE]
To be held at the Long Boat Pub , Cambrian
Birmingham.
Thurs. 18th April at 7· 30 pm·· - Films & Talks

- ..;.;.'
' •, ..;..·~

'p ~.
.< . '
~

·"·
·.·-;i.

-·~

aritlml-""' -

...... -

..,F__ _

lndc:IMt~ onpmJ ri..W

amanro-..,w.11._A.H._or_

--1501"'

..,...JJBHplt - 5porlan sleepntj accommodation in the cabin little bec&me on many runs, a-ewo went frequendy dwiged. In front
of the boiler a hammock - provided for the driver. Any cookint
done on the 'bottle' stove in the cobin or Ulinq the hut from

w•

the boiler. Bell lignals provided the only r1101J11 of control for the

•eerer over the enqine driver.

'Scocdl' ntwn rube bcUr' lluilt by R1111oa

--~d~
The pro!Um of lock of 1p11ce for ""'90 and ..-... - IOked by th•
introduction of the more compact Swedish Balindet- Crude Oil
tlUJine. FeDo• Monon and Clayton tried thU fua motor bolt
in 1912 and the oth• Steunen were IOOn being cormrted.
l'reoident had ...,. boil.- and engine nplac:ed by • 1S Hone Power
Bolinder in 1925.

a. Oil Lamp b. Drying R•il c. T•IW CUpboud d.Sream Supply Pipe e. Tn. Cylinder SINm EDfine f. Exhaust St•m Pipe
f. COii Bunkers at Dde of Boiler h. Mm Beam L Rubbinf Guard Irma
Longdl 70 ft. 0 /nl. Beam 6 fl. I I in&. DraUfllt 3 fl. 2 ilia.

Toirlnf-

Qnlo Hold

DS OF PRESIDENT"
IVharf, Cambridge St.·
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NEWSLETTER
CANALS IN THE 1980 1 &
By Councillor David H Sparks, Chairman,
West Midlands County Council Stategic Planning Committee.
There are some 150 miles of canals in the West Midlands
County and they form the hub of the national waterways
network - as a system they are unique.
The West Midlands takes canals seriously.
They are par·t
of our environment and by improving the canal network and
adjacent land the environment in which people can live and
spend their leisure time will be greatly enhanced.
We are determined to revitalise our canals in association
with the British Waterways Board and the local canal
societies.
The County Council is achieving this aim by
prornating greater awareness of canals through various
publications,
exhibitions and rallies.

..
A canals strategy has been prepared by the County Council
with the intention of getting the maximum long term benefit
out of the limited resources which are invariably allocated
piecemeal with only short term perspectives.
The main aims
of the strategy are to encourage the use of canals whether
for walking,
boating or angling and to improve their
appearance.
Tied in with this the County and District
Councils are also encouraging interest in the County's
industrial heritage of which canals form a major part.
Since the publication of the strategy,
over £800,000 has
been spent by the County Council for canal projects.
Nearly Etm has been spent on the 're·clamation of derelict
land canal sites, £100,000 on environmental improvements
and £200,000 on conservation projects.
As a result of the
increasing success of canal projects £800,000 has been
allocated for 1984/85.

;J.'

Major projects have been undertaken to reclaim derelict land
ad)acent to canals,
to clean up and dredge canals with the
added benefit of enhancing the wider leisure and commercial
opportunities related to canals,
such as boat building and
boat hire.
The work has been concentrated on reclamation
at Holly Bank on the Wyrley and Essington Canal,
Ridgeacre
Branch/Swan Village on the Walsall Canal,
Soho Loop on the
BCN, the Stourbridge Canal,
the Stourbridge Arm,
Hawne
Basin on the Dudley No 2 Canal and at Bumble Hole on the
Dudley Canal.
During 1984/85 further work is proposed on

~-

'

.- '
.,,_,,,:
the Anson Branch Canal and at Anglesey Wharf, ChaseWater.
As a resultmany stretches of canal previously unusabie are
once again navigable by boat.
Other environmental improvements have made the canalside a
much more enjoyable place to be by improving public access
and providing landscaping and seating.
Improvements have
been completed on the BCN at Tividale, Wyrley and Essington
at Walsall and Wolverhampton,
the Anglesey Branch and at
Delph Locks in Dudley.
Further schemes are proposed this
year at Hawkesbury Junction and Red Lane in Coventry, on
the Birmingham City Centre Walkway and at the 'Ackers• site
on the Grand Union Canal.
All this is useless without
proper public access to the towpath;
the County Council has
negotiated in association with the District Councils an
access agreement with British Waterways Board.
Projects to conserve and promote the canalside industrial
heritage are gaining considerable sypport and interest.
They include the Black country Museum,
the Galton Valley
Smethwick,
the Bonded Warehouse in
Stourbridge and Wordsley Locks.
Canals are part of the urban area and will remain whether
they are improved or not.
With imaginative development of
land adjacent to canals they can contribute to the urban
scene especially in our town centres.
Gas Street Basin,
Cambrian Wharf and Coventry Basin are notable examples and
many opportunities exist elsewhere such as in Walsall.
The support of local authorities, BWB , developers and the
public is essential here.
Whilst recognising the limitations on finance,
now and in
the future,
the need to make safe,
preserve and enhance
canals in the West Midlands cannot be ignored.
The bad
old days when society turned its back on canals and filled
them in must never be allowed to return.
We are
determined in the West Midlands to do everything possible to
make sure the canals play a major role in our County's
future.

1985 PROPOSED TRIPS

DUR'N
Days

March
22/23124

Iclcl~

Cruise tc Parkhead

Apr! I

:s. :s

Black Country Museum

~/6/?18

May
4/:S/6

B. C. N. S. Rally,

11/12

Science Museum

Titford Pools

Tracti~n

I

Engine Rally

i

Blac~

Country Museum

t

!JO

June
2

Cc~mercial

Vehicle

21122•23

Bir~Jn9ham

Boating Festival

Ju.1

R~ll/t

I:

BCM

~/

Car L Bike Rall/, BCM

14

1

I
I

.,

20121 or
2""129

Warwick Canal F9stival;

~4/~~/26

Black

Warwi~k

a

(+J

.,.·11".
C~~ntr~

•"

Museum

.i

September
21122
28/29

2

Boater's Gathering,

BCM

(SJ

1

October
19/20

Bonded Warehous• Open Day, Stourbrld9e

6

12113

B. C. M. Steam Rally

2
I

.\

.

!+I

This €rip 15 subject to sponsorship being obtained

<*> In steam/Training trip•
(SI

In steam but not

'i

movln~.

\

This list Is subJec~ to amendment by the County
the Blacb Countr~ Museum.
M~~b~rs
co~t~ct

wish!n3 to ta~e
the Secratary.

par~

th•••

Council

and/or

should

